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Personal Paragraphs and News
Items Contributed by Miss Lily
Templeton.

Rev. D. W. Ricberson of Greers was in the
olty last wees lor several days visiting
friends.
Miss Caro MorBe aud Miss Onie Morse leave

In a few days lor Montreal, N. C., where tbey
w11' spend some lime.
Mrs. J. I). Kerr and her children are at

Hendersonville for a month's stay.
Miss Mary Lou Smith and Mr. W. Joel

Smith lert Thursday for Cessar's Head
wberethey will spend the reBt of the warm
weather.
Mrs. G. E. Calvert spent a part of last week

in the country with relatives.
- Mrs. John Cllnkscales of Monterey was in
the city Tnurtday.
Miss Laiah Alrlal Is in Sumter spending a

while with friends.
Miss Dora Agnew of Donalds bus been in

the city the guest of Iriends lor some-time.
Mr. Emmet Thomson of Baltimore. MU., Is

in the city to spend some time with his aunt
Mrs. Henry Hill.
Mr. R. E. Hill has returned to bis home in

Galnsviile, Florid*, alter a pleasant slay here
with ills father, Mr R E. Hill. .

Mr. Araos B Morse is in Montreal, N. C.,
for h sbort rest.
Mrs. Charles D. Brown was called to Trentonlast Thursday on account of the death of

Mr, S. H. Day. Mr. Day lived in our city for
some time and bis sudden death comcs us a

great Bbook to bis friends bere.
Mr. A.S Brinirlv of Elberton wa3 in the

city several days last weefc.
Mr. and Mrs. Garry H. Hall are at home

again after speodiag some ilme with friends
lu Charlotte, N. C.
MIhs Mary Start went to Hendersoovllle

N. C., last Thursday, and stayed until.Saturday.
Mrs. F. N. Martin oI Newberry Is here on a

vl«lt 10 her aunt, Mrs. L. W. Wnlie.
MIrs Grace Smith has gone to Ceasar's

Head for a months stay.
Mrs. ft. M. Anderson of Anderson spent i>

few da} s lathe city lust week the gum of
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ander«ou.

1 Miss Jaule Morse, Miss Mary Thomson and
Mies Lucy Akers went over to CUnum and
spent Sunday with friends la that cliy.
Miss E lse Crouch has returned to her

home In Johnson after a delightful stay here
wltb ber frlenfl Miss Louise Brown.
Mr, K. M. Haddon came home Friday

from New York wbnre be bae been wlib bin
daughter Mrs. W. E. Hill. Tbe friends ol
Mrc. Hi!l are glad to know tbat sbe is Improving.
Mr. JullQ8 Anderson and bis children Miss

Susie and Mauler Lewis ADderson were id
tbe city last week tbe guests of Mr. H. G.
Aodersob. Tbey came down from Anderson
hi tbelrautomobile, mating tue trip In a
very *bort tlm®.
Miss Hessle Tnompson of Lancaoier Is In

tbe city tbe attractive guest at Miss MargaretKlugb's bouse party.
Miss Eliza Gary has returned to Abbeville

allT adellgbtfui stay In Marlon an tae guest
ol Mrs. Charles Woods.
Miss Lucia Simpson la here from Laurens

a guest at the delightful bouse party that is
bpmg entertained by Mlsu Klugb this waet.
Mrp. M. A. Thompson was ber* from Ander

son last week the guest of Mrs. H. G. Anderson.
Mr. Code Morgan lis here from Monroe N.

C., tbc guest of Mr. Will Duprefor a week or
ten days.
Mrs. R. S. Link and her little son left Wednesdaylor Courtland, Ala., where she will

spend sometime wltb tier home people.
MisaNelle Clay one of Savannah's most

rh«rmlnif young gl»l« la here to attend the
home party that Is being entertained tbls
v/eek b> Mis* Murgsret Kiugh. Miss Clay
has visited our city a cumber of limes aud
Is alwaya a welcomed visttor.
Mr. James Clark, of Blue Field, W. Va., le

here spending a wuile with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Clark.
Mrs. W. W. Bradley was In Due West for a

while last week visiting friends.
Mlsa Helen Galloway and Mr. K. S. Gallowayof Due West were In tbe city last week

attending ibe campaign imeetlng.
Jlr, J. D, UUCBf ui i/cuiiinia is 1M UJO v. t 'J

spending s. lew days with friends.
Miss Mary and Miss Le! a Link and Mr. S.

.1. Link are at home after a pleasant weeks
stay at Sullivan'* Island.
Mrs. V. D. Lee and Miss Sara Lee went to

Pue West Suuday to attend the funeral ol
MIm Amanda Le« who died at ber homf
n»*ar Due We»t on Friday after an Illness o
several weeks.
MlssCathrlne Morrah of Mt Carmel and

Mils Bunule Kenoedy of Bellevue are guestt
of Miss Klueh's house party.
Miss Kate Haddon went to ber home In

Dae Went Saturday and stayed until Mondaywith ber home people.
Miss Matrle Purdy and Miss Julia Penne

left Saturday for Monroe. N. C., where tbej
will visit Mrs. Win Pennei /or some tltoe.
Miss Irma and Mies Kuulce Andrews o

Petersburg, V*., are in tbec;ty the guests o

Mrs. W. C. Dupre
Miss Carolina Graves, Miss Ivy Calhoun

auJ MIPS Ella Haskell came boin» Tuesday
Irom Sullivan's Inland wbcre tbey have been
spfndlDt: several weeks. »

Mrs F. K. Harrison wil' entertoln the Eu
chre Club Wednesday July 29th at six ocl >ck
M Inn tfitu'i n» and M ihn .louts Wnllt are hfri

from Greenwood the guests ol Mrs. W. C. Da
pre.
Mrs. W. B.'Simpson and ^Master Wllllanr

Henry Simpson are at hone after a mon:hi
tny at WHnrneton and Monroe, N. C.
MIsk Janie Morse eutertalued last Tuendaj

ted Cool
ndorses
Says:
well and favorably known and so widely
introduction or commendation from me.

1 chemists justly says that it 'possesses
rithout the objectionable features inher>mswine.'

ble' substitute, is purer, more healthful,
L"

tnd, one of the best known and
lerts of the day, recommends
glowing and unqualified terms,
lurity and healthfulness.

3 Guaranteed ^unhder;<
I given COTTOLENE a fair test.

in Rnllr COTTOLENE is
HI UUlli air-tight top, to ke

snt it from absorbing the disagrei

Wr shall he p-lad to ser

cent stamp,ournew^PU
d by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, auth
ress.

N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Gift frot
evgntng.ln honor of Mips Mary *Tbom8(
and Mies Lucy Akers of Atlanta. Miss Mor
received her guests on the lawn and evei
one was made to feet at borne by the plea
»nt and genial manner of the yonng hostei
The time for leave taking came all too soo
H 11 prHNCU l. VOICU IU IB UUC Ul lUC UlUfll USI <gi.
ful affairs that tbey bad eDjoyed this sin
mer.
Mrs. A. L. Garrison left Monday for Peacl

land.N. C. where sbe will spend some tlm
Miss Bessie Lee Cheatham spent last wee

in Atlanta with Mrs. Brooks Cheatham.
Mrs. W. G. Neville of CIlBton la In the ell

spending a while with Mrs. Wyatt Aiken.
Mls« Anna Moseley of Prosperity is in tl

city theeuest of Miss Bessie Lee Cheatham fi
Carnival week.
MIns ;$ara Barmore has returned to h

home In Donalds after spending several da:
here as the eueet of Miss Jennte May Duo
Miss Etbel Brock one of Honea Path

mest attractive girls is one of the membe
of Miss f'beatbam's house party.
MI«b Edltb White of Danlalsvllle, G*».,

the handsome gueBt ol ber cousin Miss Eli
Long.
Miss Ada McCain of route 5 spent a fe

days In tbe city last week the gueBt of b
cousin Miss Etbel Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Anderson leave Frlda

0 -l - trx Unllluono Tulonrl
lura icn uajo nip iu uuuno»MissEmily Premies is In Birnwell for
two weeks stay. Mtes Prentiss will go
Charleston to visit Miss Kate Liding befo
returning bome.
Miss Eli»e Brownlee of Antreville ts tpem

ini; thin week with Miss Bessie Cheatbar
Miss Connie Wardlaw Is here from Di

West spending some time with the Mlssi
Richie.
Miss Bessie Lee Cbeatham entertained at

delightful porch party Monciay evening
honor of the bevy ot beautiful young ladi<
who are ber guests.
Mrs. Steven E. Prentiss has gone to Hart

vllle to visit ber brother Dr. William Egge
ston.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Wilson have gone

Uunport Miss., lor an extended stay wli
reiHtiveR.
Mrs. Robert McCutchen ot Blshopvllle is

the city the guext of her mother, Mrs, Mann
Held HoillUL'tworth.

HAPPY RESULTS.
Have Made Many Abbeville Res:

dents Enthusiastic.
No wonder scores of Abbeville cii

zens grow enthusiastic. It is enou*
to make anyone happy to find reli
afler years or suft'eriug. Public stal
ments like the following are but trut
ful representations of the daily woi
J ... A kkn,,:lln k., u
uuue JU AUUCYU1C uy l/uuu a xviuui

Fills.

D. M. Keller, living on Main
St., Abbeville, S. C., says: "I
suffered for some time from a
dull aching across the small of
my back aud my kidneys were
disordered and did not act
properly. I decided to try a

kidney remedy, and went to P.
B. Speed's drug store and procureda box of Doau's Kidney
Pills. Since taking thtrn I
have been feeling much better
aud believe this remedy to be
a good reliable kidney medicine.I have no hesitancy in
giving my name in recommendingthem."

For sale by all dealers. Price
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffa
\T ati> Vai«L» laIo nrrunlu fnr t lia

C*» X VI A) OVIV UgV/U vo 1W1 kiiv VJ 111 %

i States.
Remember the name.Doan'8.a!

take uo other.

KILL the COUCH
and CURE the LUNCS
==================

! with Dr. King's
New Discovery
FOR

, run ^^OLDS Trial BotUe Fre
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
guaranteed satisfactory
ob money refunded.
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refined by a special process,
ing but healthful ingredients,
healthful food. It produces li
pastry, doughnuts, cakes, coo
It is economical, too, one-thirc
of either lard or cooking butt

Prove the merits of COT
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tion with other cooking fats.
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; Interesting Items from the Sevei
tHilled City.

,Lowndesvllle, 8. C., July 20,1908.
» Monday evening from 6 80 to 8 p. m. at tbl
,k' place and for Beveral miles East, North am

South of It, there was a bad, bad rain, a doz
en good ones rolled Into one. It did muot
damage to orops on the smaller streams, oar

le rled oCT some of the bridges, and one of thi
r worst electrical storms that baa been here fo
some time; because of the last many of thi

er most timid were nouoh troubled.
Some of the notables of AbbnvlUe county

L "now In tbe public eye" were Mr. Jas. Cbal
o mers. candidate for County Treasurer, wh<

TTToo in r> ana onrt sonMnn fnr turn davi

looking after tils interests.
tg Then there was Mr. G. NvNlckles, presen
80 road Supervisor, looking after the rebuildini

of tbe washed off bridges und otber count;
w road work, and no doubt doing a little elec
. tionerrlng because of bis candidacy for tb<

State Legislature.
v As It bas been known for twelve months

that this year's Anderson District Conlereno
. would be held in tbis place, beginning on the
Lo 15tb Instant, and tbe people of tbe town anc

r surrounding eountry have been looking for
ward to it, and ror tbe past week or two bavc

, been cleaning up, turning things over, plan
zT nlng and executing, and the ladles espec allj

have worked like beavers, night and day, at

gg they always do, to get things In shipshape
and were ready Wednesday with eatablec

. and drinkables, (soft, of course,) and along
,Q otber lines for the reception and entertain

ment of the delegates, ecclesiastical and lay
who came In considerable force, anc

g next day, wltb two or three exoeptlona, al
had reported who could come. They at on«
went to work, Rev. A. J. Cauthen, Presiding

, Elder of the Anderson District, In tbe chair
,1, He presided to tbe entire satisfaction of al!
L" concerned. If all of tbe delegates and tb<
, other visitors were <u< well pleased (and tbej" -were beyond doubt) with their few days staj

bere, as their hostn were with having them
then not an eflort was lost.
Rev. W. 8. Nettles, editor of the Sontheri

Christian Advocate, waB present In tbe Interestof bis paper.
Rev. W. B. Wharton of Epworth Orphan

age, Friday night addressed the gathering ai
to condition of that Important Institution
and oolleoted about 815 00 for Its benefit.
Prof. John U. CllnKscales of Wofford Col

lege, representing that Institution of learn
lng. gave one of bia line lectures Frlda<

1 nlgbt. The greater part of tbe time tbatthi
conference was In session wai taken up li
routine work, 1. e., bearing of reports, discus
SlOTlS, &0.
Rev. W. 8. Hamlter, pastor of Good Hop

,. and Lowndesvllle, was bere Thursday am
L1~ Friday visiting some of bis members In a pat
fh toral way.
ef Mrs. W H. Barnes and her two children

who have been bere wltb relatives for two o
e" three weeks, started on their return to tbel
b- Prattvllie homes, a few days ago.
rb Mrs. J. B. LeRoy, who has spent tbe pai

few weeks at Norfolk, Va., came back to ht
ey home here last Friday.

According to notice given by Scbool Con
mlssloner R. B. Cheatham, the citizens (
School Districts No. 1 Lowndesvllie, and Noi
2 and 3, adjoining Scbool Districts, held a
olontlnn SuinrHnv an in fftrmlnc the thrfifi rlli
Irlcts above mentioned lnlo a Hlgb Soho<
wm8 lost. No. 1 voted solidly lor the election
was lost la tbe otber two, wblcb deleate tb
proposed change, at least (or the present.
Dr. John O. Wilson, president of Lander Ft

male Coll<ge, came In Thursday afternooi
wnrt that night oocapled the pulpit In tb
Methodist church. Troupe,

HKcellent Health Advice.

Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 379 Gil
ford Ave., Sun Jose, Cal., says: "Tb
worth of Electric Bitters as a penerf
family ^remedy, for headache, biliouc
uess and torpor of the liver and bowel
is so pronounced that I am prompte
to say a word in its favor, for the bet

50 efit of those seeking relief from sue

lo, afflictions. There is more health fc
ecj the digestive organs in a bottle of Ele<

trie Bitters than in any other remedy
know of." Sold under guarantee a

Ul* Speed's drug store. 50c.

Sully on the War Path Once More.
Tbe panic having ended, I am again In tfc

real estate market, and will buy or Hell loi
on abort notico. M. £ Holllngaworth.

Glenn Sprlr.gR and Harrl* Lltbla Watt
freah every week, at C. A. Mllford & Co.

For Wore Feet.
"I have found Bucklen's Arnic

Salve to be the proper thing to use fc
wore feet, an well as for healing burm
sores, cuts, and all manner of abri
siotis," writes Mr. W. Stone, of Eai
Poland, Maine. It is the proper tbiu
too for pileH. Try it! Bold uudergua
autee at Speed's drug store. 25c.

m . m

Johnson has Juat rroelved a large sblpmei
of out ulass, silverware and hand paint*
china.
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om pure Cotton Seed oil H
Because it contains noth- ag

it cannot help but make H
ight, crisp, easily digested £
kies, bread and biscuits. S
1 less being required than H

TOLENE to your own E
ist. It has always been 3
ver exhibited in competi- H

I

xy South I
How Does This Compare With

Abbeville Fishermen?
i -

Uncle Nick on Fishing.
It alluz bels me langhln, when I happens to

8 be roan',
i To see a lot of gemmen oome a-tlsbln' froui.de

town!
i Dey waits tell arter bre'kfus 'fore they ever

makes a start,
s .An' den you sees 'em oomln in a leetle Jersey
r kyart.
Now, Jarsey kyarts 1b springy.so, to hab a

btuddy seat,
De gemmen's 'ollged to balance her wld sufflDgood to eat;
An' Jarsey kyarta run better.so de gemmen

seems to think.
By totln''long a demijohn of anffln good to

drink.

When dey gits at de flsbln plaoe, It's 'stonishln'indeed.
Seoh tricks to go a Cabin wid nobody nebber

seed!
Dey poles Is put together wld a dozen J'lnts

ob tin,
An' has a block-an'-tlckle for to wind de

fishes In!

De gemmens makes a heap of fuss, and
'skeeis de tlshes off;

An'den dey takes and sots de poleB, some
place the bank Is sof;

An den dey hunts a shady plaoe, an' settles
on the gr ss,

An' pruzently you heahs 'em: "Data spade?
1 HHH lO paHb!

St. retah wuz a fldberman, and understood
bis trade;

He staid an' watcbed bis cork, Infltld of lazln
Id ibe sbede.

De gemmen Is copyln'arter blm.dey better
be!

O:.I'b a science fisherman.t'u'd do to oopy
me.

When I starts out a-flahln, J puis on my
ol eat clo'ea.

Dey age la putty tol'able, you'd nat'rally eupposel"

I gits up In tbe mohnln' long afore de sun baa
s rlz,
An grabbles wums, I tell you!.like tbe yurly

bird I Is.
"

I's alius berry 'tlo'lar 'bout de season ob de
' moon:
° De ,dark ob It Is flsbln time.an time for

bun tin' 'coon;
An'I'Bbe'n flab In nufl to know, as notus

mus' be tuk
j Ob van's leetle aarcumatances bearln' on de
J; luck:

You baa to aplt upon de bait, afore you drapi
r It In;
r mub seep your cork a-bobbln,.des as easy ae

you kin;
Jt Ef someone steps aoross yo'pole, yo lnck li

sborely broke,
Wldout tbey steps It back ag'tn, afore a word

1b spoke,
Untelyou quits a-fishln. don't you nebbei

count your strlue;
B. Fur if you do, you's sartln not to ootoh anoth'

er thing;
. But if a sarpent-doctor bug ah'n'd light upor
0 the pole,

You knows you's good for cotohln' all d<
E. fishes In de hole.

Dar, now! you's got de l'arnln what a fisher
man sh'u'd know;

So, when you's ready, all you has to do's U
up an' go,

An' follow dem InstruokshumB.ef you doei
it to de notch,

r. Good Marster! won't it s'prise de folks to eei
de meBB you cotch!

.Irwin Russel.
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5f Ninety-Six Votes for School Bond
^ Issue.Joe W. Tolbert Told

to Leave.
News and Courier.

ie Greenwood, July 20.-Keports reaching ber«
ts late tbls afternoon tell of what might have

resulted In serious trouble to-day at NinetyMix,In tbls county. An election was held al
Ninety-Six to-day on the question of votlni

ir twelve thousand dollars In bonds to build c
new graded scbool building. There was oon
siderable feeling manifested, and tbe bondi
were voted by a small msjorlty. After tbi
election was over a few citizens In favor o
the bond Issue cot Into an argument with Jew

u W. Tolbert, who, It seems, bad opposed th<
>r issue and worked against It. After a llttli
9 while a row began. Tolbert was knocked

' rintvn eivnn several licks. Later a com
*" mlttee waited on blm ami ordered him t(
it leave town on the flr»t train.
g Tolbert 1b the one who flgored In the Pboe
® nix riot several years ago. He has been 11v
r" log at Ninety-Six for the past year. It wai

reported here this afternoon that he had got
ten several negroes to vote against the bone
Issue, and this aroused the Indignation o
some of the white citizens. Sheriff MoMlllar
haa gone to Ninety -Six.
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Abbeville Hdw. Co., City :

Gentlemen : The Majestic R
time of the destruction of the Tagg
consumed the building. Your sugg
that it could withstand such severe

days after the fire that the range w

I am delighted to say that I am nov

before, and without a single repair,
We wish to thank you for youi

one to get the Great Majestic Ranj

Abbevil]
PARTRIDGES' ECONOMIC VALUE.

No Bird Worth So Bfnch to South
Carolina Farmers.

Few would dispute the primacy of
the partridge as a game bird. Viewedin any aspect he is unrivalled and
alone. This bird may be valued for
some one quality: that for another: P1
but the partridge has many qualities 01

that appeal to the true sportsman. 86

he lies well to the dog: flies well for '

the marksman, and dies as a game
should, without a sound or murmur. ,

His place as a game bird is established ^
for all time. Remember, too, his,
name is partridge, not quail. The a(

northern people have fallen into tne _

bad bablt of calling the ruffed grouse
a partridge (just as well call the wild
turkey a partridge) and they have
misled many southern people. Our
bird is the partridge.
But valuable as the partridge is as

a game bird, he is far more valuable
as an insectivorous bird. He is
worth ten times as much to the farmerliving as he is dead. The partridgefeedB almost entirely on insects
in the spring and summer. The in- f
sects he feeds on are among the most
dangerous enemies to growing crops.
They consist of the cutworm, the larvaof the owlet moths, the grasshopperand the well know and dread- b
ed biilbug. Most farmers know tbe c

biilbug, but as some may not it is well D
to describe him and what he does, tl
The billbue burrows into the corn- n

1 stalk, lays bis eggs and departs. The I
worm that is hatched eats away the a

pith of the stalk until it falls over t
r and dies: he then goes down into the t
ma?s of roots, forms himself into a }

' chrysalis and waits the next corn t
, planting, when as full a grown billbug i
he can scatter destruction amoDg the p

5 newly planted corn. ]
Sometimes a field of forty to fifty a

- acres of corn is entirely destroyed by a
the billbug's progency and often de- l
stroyed when it is too late to replant s

to advantage, differing in this respect g
9
from the cutworm, whose operations c
are confined to the young corn, just
after sprouting. ]
The partridge seems to regard the (

biilbug as a peculiar delicacy and as \
the bird ia a wide raoger and a vig- t
orous acratcher he can and does get e
after the bugs.in fact wiping them g
out eutirely if let alone. Any farmer 1
tbat permits a whole covey of part- r

1 ridgea to be destroyed is sacrificing a t
host of hia beat friends. Tbia does
not mean that partridges are not to be i

shot at all, for it does no material c
damage to kill a reasonable number ]
out of each covey, aay five or six

1 birds. t
! Nothing wages auch relenvtless war c
t on the biilbug as the partridge. i
f Farmers have recently reported tor t
1 the Audubon society that partridges |c
3 are eating the worms in their tobacco (

| fields to sucb an extent that the fields
, are no longer troubled with these i
3 peats. There can be no doubt that if i

? sufficient birds were left there would <
. be a marked difference In the number s
> of tobacco worms. It has been known i

J for some years that the partridge ate I
1 the Colorado beatle and it is now i

' estimated that one full covey of part- i
[ ridges will worm twenty acres of I
r potatoes if the birds are not disturbed, i
i The United States department of
agriculture says in one of its recent
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ange purchased of you in 1906 Ha
art House, when it was apparent
[estion to have this range taken <

treatment seemed almost withou
as taken from the ruins, apparen
v using the same range, with the
it still seems to be good for a lii
r attention in this matter and will
ge, for its perfect cooking, econon
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GREENVIJ

Owned and controlled by the Presbj
A high grade college for women. A

^ Graduate courses in the Arts and Sc
istics and Business. Large and able f
lildiDgs. Modern conveniences. Hea
ction, and in city of 25,000.

Expenses for tli<
A. Tuition, board, room and fees $:

I) and Tuition in Music, Art or Expre
The next session opens September 1'

1 dress
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ABBEVIL]

OFFICERS.
S.|G. THOMSON, President.

[J. A. NEUFFER, Vice-President.
R. E. COX, Cashier.
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ulletins that the partridge is unexeliedas a weed destroyer and this is
ot to be disregarded in summing up
be bird's value to the practical farmer.
Like all birds of that family, they
re fond of grasshoppers and feed on
hem freely. Grasshoppers are among
he most destructive of field insects.
When they are sufficiently numerous

hey sweep the fields bare. For years
n Kansas aud Nebraska they ate up
:rass. grain and every green thing,
t was found that turkeys ate them
ind farmers began raising turkeys on

ITonaoo 1a thfi
1 Jtilgtt auaic. luuajr
arseet shipper of turkeys in the world
ma the difficulty is to get enough
jrasshoppers for the turkeys to feed
> .

What the turkey did in Kansas and
Nebraska, the partridge does in South
Jaroliaa, where, until recently, they
vere everywhere numerons. Witn
he influx of visitors from the north
iud elsewhere each winter and the
lerving of game at restaurants and
lotels, the partridge has been sadly
educed and has disappe red entirely
rom some sections of the state.
Tbe intelligent farmer of today canlotafford to disregard modern disioveries,and this one in particular.

Phe partridge deserves protection.
rnVio nraal/lir lieajdndners of the State
A. no "ve->v """ -I 1

bat go into every nook and comer
;an do a great work for the people by
jrging on farmers to back the work
>f the Audubon society of South Car>linain teaching the intelligent value
>f bird life,
Without the work of the birds hunanlife would not be possible in the

(eorld, for millions of insects would
»at up every blade of grass, every
italk of grain, every green leaf. Birds
ire one of the agencies with which a

jenelicient Providence keeps the
vorld in order, and among birds none

s more valuable to the farmer than
;be partridge; none better earns nis

rijrht to wise care and protection.
In Texas it has been found that

he partridge eats the boll weevil, alnili j mm ni^
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,s been in constant use up to the
ly destroyed by fire which totally
Dut of the debris, and your belief
t reason, and it was not until six
tly in a hopeless condition. Now
same comfort and satisfaction as

etime.
take pleasure in advising anylyof fuel and its lasting qualities.
uly,
MRS. MARY TAGGART.
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though not to the same extent as the
bnllbat, the killdee and the chacalaca.
Try saving the partridges for a few

years until they become numerous
and note results. The Audubon societyis anxious to hear from farmers on
their experience with partridge and
other birds. From such information
valuable results flow.
Keep your partridges alive and most

of your worst enemies will trouble
you no longer, The Audubon society
Dega as many weeKiy papers as puuoibleto urge the care of toe partridges
in their communities on the farmers.
Immense good ean be done in this
way. James Henry Rice, Jr.

Thin is Why Marriage whs a

Failure.
This is why his marriage was a

failure: He did all the courting
before marriage. He never talked
his affairs over with his wife. He
thought of his wife only as a

cheap housekeeper. He never
dreamed that his wife deserved
praise or compliments. He married
an ideal and was disappointed
to find it had daws. He paid
no attention to his personal appearanceafter marriage. He treatedhis wife as he would not have
dared to treat another woman..

Why Jainen Lee Got Well.
Everybody in Zanesville, O., knows

Mrs. JYiary ljee. or rurai route o. oue

writes r "My husband, James Lee,
firmly believes he owes his life to Ihe
use of Dr. King's New Discovery, fais
lungs were so severely aft'ected that
consumption seemed inevitabje, when
a friend recommended New Discovery.
We tried it, and its use has restored
him to perfect health." Dr. King's
New Discovery is the King of throat
and lung remedies. For coughs and
colds it has no equal. The first dose
gives relief. Try it! Sold under guaranteeat Speed's drug store. 50c. and
Oi IUI HViol Hnitlo frpp.
|V1 vn». x I 1^1
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